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INTRODUCTION

Curcuma longa L. is a rhizomatous, herbaceous, perennial

plant belonging to the family Zingiberaceae, and comprises

approximately 70 species worldwide (Smartt and Simmonds,

1992). It is commonly distributed throughout tropical and/or

subtropical regions including Cambodia, China, India, Nepal,

and etc., and particularly cultivated in India and China (Araujo

and Leon, 2001). It is frequently cultivated to harvest the

rhizomes (underground portion) as a medicinal herb; therefore,

it is considered an important economic crop (Govindarajan and

William, 1980). The deep orange-yellow powder is known as a

turmeric obtained from dried its rhizomes (Li et al., 2011) and

used in seasoning and cosmetics. Additionally, there is a
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Background: Curcuma longa L., a perennial crop originating from tropical and subtropical region,
including India, is noted for its important medicinal properties. However, C. longa plants are
unable to endure the winter season in Korea, and its rhizomes were invariably succumb to fungal
infection when stored in polyvinyl bags. In this study, we accordingly sought to develop a C. longa
variety capable of producing high rhizome yields and to identify stable conditions under which rhi-
zomes can be stored in Korea.
Methods and Results: We evaluated the agronomic characteristics of nine C. longa germplasms
and examined the effects of storing rhizomes at different temperatures (4℃ to 24℃) in paper bags
or plastic baskets. We found that the finger rhizomes was higher in CUR02, CUR03, and CUR06
germplasms than those of other groups. Furthermore, in terms of yield per 1 m2, the weights of the
finger rhizomes and tuberous roots were significantly higher in CUR09 (3.4 ㎏/m2) and CUR04
(678.7 g/m2) than those of other groups. Therefore, we consider that these C. longa germplasms
might be useful as breeding material. Although the fresh weights of the rhizomes were slightly
reduced when stored in paper bags and a plastic baskets at 10℃ to 15℃, there was no evidence of
fungal decomposition or sprouting, which is observed when using a conventional storage method. 
Conclusions: The results of this study indicate that the selected C. longa germplasms can provide a
useful source of breeding material for the development of high yielding varieties and that a tem-
perature ranging from 10℃ to 15℃ and the use of paper bags or plastic baskets provide stable
post-harvest storage conditions for C. longa rhizomes.

Key Words: Curcuma longa L., Turmeric, Agronomic Characteristics, Storage Condition, Seed
Rhizome
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specific interest in turmeric because of its reported medicinal

potential (Cousins et al., 2007).

A total of 235 compounds have been detected in the leaves,

flowers, roots, and rhizomes of C. longa, including 22

diarylheptanoids and diarylpentanoids, 8 phenylpropene and

other phenolic compounds, 68 monoterpenes, 109 sesquiterpenes,

5 diterpenes, 3 triterpenoids, 4 sterols, 2 alkaloids, and 14 other

compounds (Li et al., 2011). Turmeric also contains curcumin,

which confers a yellow color (Jayaprakasha et al., 2002).

Turmeric oil is reported to possess biological activity, including

carminative, anti-fungal, and anti-platelet effects (Lee, 2006).

Additional reports attribute anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer, anti-

tumor, anti-viral, and hepatoprotective activity to turmeric

(Ammon and Wahl, 1991). In addition to the above-mentioned

activities, C. longa has pharmacological activities such as

antioxidant, anticoagulant, anti-diabetic, anti-microbial, anti-

ulcer, wound healing, and anti-fertility (Yadav and Tarun, 2017).

The underground part of C. longa is divided into three parts:

Finger rhizome, tuberous root, and root. The C. longa rhizome

which is composed of a mother rhizome with primary,

secondary, and tertiary fingers, is very large, yellow when

horizontally cut, and has a unique scent (An, 2000). C. longa

typically demonstrates a nutritional growth period of 7 to 8

months and undergoes a flowering period for 2 to 3 months.

The rhizome is formed when flowering begins and it enters a

period of dormancy when flowering stops and the aerial

portion withers.

The humid climate and temperature between 20℃ and 30℃

are needed for C. longa cultivation. It grows well under rich

sunshine in fertile, sandy soil, that is well drained. However,

Curcuma spp. plants including C. longa do not grow naturally

in Korea. C. longa is produced as an annual plant by using

rhizomes because a “seed” in Korea as seeds are not produced

in its life cycle.

When C. longa are cultivated in Korea, the resulting

rhizomes are considered inappropriate for medicinal use due to

low pharmacological composition of curcumin. In addition,

Korean environmental conditions also result in a reduced yield

of rhizome. Therefore, to produce a high yield of rhizome with

improved quality, further studies of C. longa development are

needed.

The rhizome does not survive well in winter owing to cold

injury resulting from the low temperatures in Korea (Lim et

al., 2013), and thus it is important to consider the optimal

storage methods employed during the winter season. One study

suggested that planting needs to occur at the end of April in

southern parts in Korea, due to the thermophilic properties of

this crop (Choi, 2004). Rhizomes were stored by packing in

polyvinyl bags in a warm area or on the ground and sprayed

with water at intervals of a few days. However, this method

was not proven and resulted in the growth of fungi. Another

report suggested packing C. longa rhizomes with vermiculite

and maintaining the temperature above 10℃ (Lim et al., 2013).

Vermiculite absorbs moisture initially but its potential to cause

corruption is a concern.

In this study, we evaluated several C. longa genetic

resources to determine their agronomic traits and to utilize as a

breeding material. Additionally, we evaluated different storage

temperatures and containers in an attempt to discover stable

rhizome storage methods which do not involve curing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Plant materials

The Curcuma longa L. genetic germplasms used for

evaluation of growth characteristics comprised a total of 9

germplasms (Table 1). The materials were collected in Korea,

China, and Japan and was provided from the National

Agrobiodiversity Center (Jeonju, Korea). These were compared

with C. longa cultivated in Jindo of Jeollanamdo as a control,

which is known as local species (Jindo henceforth). In

addition, C. longa seed rhizomes were divided into three or

four for evaluation of different storage conditions as outlined

below.

The test field formed ridges and covered with black plastic

bags after the compost was applied using basal fertilization at a

total of 4,000 ㎏ per 10 a, considering the soil fertility. The

experiment plot was arranged by the randomized complete

block design with triplicate. For planting density, furrow

spacing was 30 ㎝ in the 90 ㎝ ridges, with 20 ㎝ of plant

intervals. The yield was converted to the yield per 10 a after

harvesting in 1 m2 experiment plot.

2. Agronomic characteristics

C. longa germplasms were cultivated in a National Institute

for Horticulture and Herbal Science (NIHHS) experimental

field located in Eumseong according to the standard cultural

practices. The emergence rate was investigated after 50 days. 

The harvested C. longa plants were examined for agronomic

characteristics including plant height, leaf length, leaf width,
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finger rhizome weight, tuberous root weight, etc. The

underground portion was also divided into 2 sections and

examined (Fig. 1). Investigations were performed from 2015 to

2016 and three independent experiments were performed,

representing biological replicates. All data had shown the

average of 2 years.

3. Storage conditions

Rhizomes were placed in a paper bag and a plastic basket,

respectively. And they were stored at 4℃, 10℃, 15℃, and 24℃

(room temperature, RT hereafter) for 30, 60, and 90 days.

The conventional storage method (in sealed polyvinyl bags

at 4℃, sprayed with water every 2 days) was compared as a

control. Every 30 days, the loss of fresh weight, the level of

fungal contamination, and sprouting rate were recorded. This

experiment had a randomized complete block design. Three

independent experiments were performed, representing biological

replicates.

4. Statistical analysis

Statistical significance of the results was evaluated using

One-way ANOVA for comparisons between multiple groups.

All calculations were performed using SPSS software Version

22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Differences were

considered statistically significant at a p value of < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Agronomic characteristics of germplasms

To develop new Curcuma longa L. varieties with improved

yield and quality and adapted to a Korean cultivation

environment, growth characteristics including emergence rate

for aerial and underground portions of C. longa plants were

evaluated.

Fig. 2 showed the appearance of the underground portion of

C. longa. Emergence rate was examined from 50 days after

rhizome transplantation. The date of sprouting was earlier for

CUR02 and CUR03 than for the control Jindo, however, the

overall emergence rate was above 95%, indicating that these

resources had the high germination rate (Table 2). 

There was no significantly difference among 9 germplasms

during the initial growth stage, while during the later growth

stage, CUR04 had the longest plant height. The weight of the

aerial portion was 584.1, 577.5, and 610.3 g/plant in CUR03,

CUR04, and CUR06, respectively, which were higher than that

of other germplasms (Table 3).

Yield per unit area was determined by calculating the

number of plants and the weight of root, finger rhizome, and

tuberous root. The weight of finger rhizome among individuals

in CUR02, CUR03, and CUR06 was 222.9, 222.5, and 225.9

g/plant, respectively, which were higher than those of other

groups. The tuberous root weight was the highest in CUR04,

which was 23.5 g (Table 4).

On the other hand, when compared to the yield per 1 m2, a

yield of finger rhizome was significantly higher in CUR09 (3.4

㎏/m2), CUR01 (3.3 ㎏/m2), and CUR06 (3.3 ㎏/m2), and that

of tuberous root was significantly higher at CUR04 (678.7 g/m2)

Table 1. Curcuma longa germplasm used in this study.

Accession No. Collected country

Jindo1) Korea

CUR01 China

CUR02 Japan

CUR03 Japan

CUR04 Japan

CUR05 Japan

CUR06 Japan

CUR07 Japan

CUR08 China

CUR09 China
1)Jindo; local species cultivated in Jindo used as control in this study.

Fig. 1. Characters of the underground portion of C. longa. A;
stem width, B; finger rhizome, C; root, D; tuberous root.
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among 9 germplasms (Table 5). However, there was no

significant correlation between finger rhizome and tuberous

root, it is considered that the yield was decided by individual

characteristics or environmental difference.

Assessing genetic resources is considered to be crucial for

the genetic improvement of crops. Evaluation of genetic

diversity assists in improving the understanding of the genetic

background and in demonstrating the breeding value of

different germplasm lines.

Plant height and number of leaves have been reported to be

determinants of yield potential in individual genotypes in the

context of improving turmeric crops (Narayanpur and

hanamashetti, 2003).

Therefore our study might be used as fundamental data for

breeding variety through the evaluation of the agronomical

characteristics of collected C. longa. 

2. Storage conditions of seed rhizomes

This study was conducted to determine the optimal

conditions for storage of rhizomes during the winter season.

Fig. 2. Characteristics of the underground portion of C. longa germplasm. (A); CUR01, (B); CUR02, (C); CUR03, (D); CUR04, (E);
CUR05, (F); CUR06, (G); CUR07, (H); CUR08, (I); CUR09.

Table 2. Emergence rate (%) of germplasm.

Line Jindo1) CUR01 CUR02 CUR03 CUR04 CUR05 CUR06 CUR07 CUR08 CUR09

50 days after planting (June 17) 12 5 22 20 18 16 7 12 5 5

60 days after planting (June 26) 61 39 72 64 57 59 44 50 54 38

70 days after planting (July 07) 76 65 82 82 75 74 61 71 71 63

Average of emergence rate (%) 99.3a 98.6a 97.2a 97.8a 98.6a 98.0a 96.5ab 95.9ab 98.6a 97.8a

1)Jindo; local species cultivated in Jindo used as control in this study. *Alphabet means with the same letter are not significantly different according
to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).
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Table 3. Growth characteristics on aerial portion of C. longa germplasm.

Line Investigating time
Plant height

(㎝)

Leaf Stem Aerial portion 
weight

(g/plant)
Number
(ea/plant)

Length

(㎝)

Width

(㎝)

Number
(ea/plant)

Width

(㎜)

Jindo1)
early in Aug. 59.7 4.9 26.8 12.4 0.4 14.5

410.1±123.6b

the end of the Oct. 132.5 7.7 56.7 17.6 1.9 31.6

CUR01
early in Aug. 54.5 4.4 25.7 13.4 0.1 13.8

389.7±41.6b

the end of the Oct. 137.4 7.7 54.1 18.4 1.8 32.6

CUR02
early in Aug. 57.8 5.0 25.8 12.1 0.2 15.4

517.7±96.7ab

the end of the Oct. 137.8 7.7 52.0 17.1 1.7 34.8

CUR03
early in Aug. 60.8 5.1 27.9 12.3 0.4 15.5

584.1±199.3a

the end of the Oct. 137.2 7.5 53.0 17.4 1.4 33.8

CUR04
early in Aug. 57.6 5.4 25.8 12.0 0.7 14.0

577.5±55.3a

the end of the Oct. 143.2 8.1 53.7 17.1 1.8 27.2

CUR05
early in Aug. 58.3 5.0 26.7 12.2 0.2 14.8

482.3±55.3ab

the end of the Oct. 136.0 7.6 54.6 17.6 1.7 32.8

CUR06
early in Aug. 56.9 4.8 26.0 11.8 0.1 14.3

610.3±235.0a

the end of the Oct. 136.7 7.7 56.8 18.0 2.0 34.4

CUR07
early in Aug. 53.8 4.8 25.3 11.5 0.2 13.7

421.2±62.8b

the end of the Oct. 132.0 7.6 52.0 16.8 1.8 33.3

CUR08
early in Aug. 54.5 4.7 25.1 11.3 0.1 14.4

418.4±28.9b

the end of the Oct. 131.1 7.7 55.4 17.3 1.6 31.3

CUR09
early in Aug. 52.1 4.7 24.7 11.2 0.1 13.5

407.9±78.0b

the end of the Oct. 128.5 7.6 50.4 16.5 1.7 32.1
1)Jindo; local species cultivated in Jindo used as control in this study. *Alphabet means with the same letter are not significantly different according
to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).

Table 4. Growth characteristics on underground portion of C. longa germplasm.

Line

Finger rhizome Tuberous root Root

Length

(㎝/ea)

Width

(㎜/ea)

Weight
(g/plant)

Length

(㎝/ea)

Width

(㎜/ea)

Weight
(g/plant)

Length

(㎝/ea)

Width

(㎜/ea)

Weight
(g/plant)

Jindo1) 7.1±0.5 22.3±0.5 211.8±57.0a 5.9 15.6ab 15.0±2.1 6.3±0.2 36.4±12.3b

CUR01 7.7±0.6 22.2±0.5 198.2±43.9a 3.2 9.1ab 14.5±2.2 6.6±0.5 42.6±13.5b

CUR02 7.5±0.4 23.3±0.1 222.9±51.1a 3.9±0.1 13.7±0.9 11.2±4.2ab 14.2±2.1 7.2±0.1 47.5±13.9b

CUR03 7.6±0.4 22.8±0.2 222.5±23.4a 3.1±0.1 8.6±1.3 8.0±6.0ab 14.8±1.4 6.6±0.2 43.8±12.4b

CUR04 9.3±0.3 20.8±0.4 163.2±37.1a 3.9±0.7 9.7±5.4 23.5±20.8a 18.5±0.0 8.9±0.3 74.7±9.5a

CUR05 7.5±0.3 22.8±1.0 208.6±48.8a 4.0±0.0 11.7±0.6 9.1±4.1ab 14.6±1.6 6.6±0.4 38.8±9.9b

CUR06 7.5±0.6 23.3±1.0 225.9±40.0a 4.4±0.7 14.7±1.4 11.0ab 14.4±0.6 6.3±0.4 37.0±6.3b

CUR07 7.3±0.3 22.0±0.1 171.5±41.4a 4.3±0.1 12.2±0.5 10.1±6.4ab 15.7±0.4 6.5±0.2 37.2±14.4b

CUR08 7.2±0.4 22.3±0.1 187.7±50.9a 4.0 11.9 7.8±2.3ab 14.5±0.6 6.5±0.3 35.2±7.8b

CUR09 7.2±0.6 21.6±0.8 201.8±61.2a 4.8 14.8 5.3±1.8b 14.2±1.5 6.6±0.3 36.7±10.1b

1)Jindo; local species cultivated in Jindo used as control in this study. *Alphabet means with the same letter are not significantly different according
to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).
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Fresh weight loss, decomposition rate attributed to fungi and

sprout rate were evaluated according to the storage containers

and temperature.

When rhizomes were stored in a polyvinyl bag at 4℃, as in

a conventional method, fresh weights increased due to water

absorption. However, when stored in a paper bag and basket

container, there was no significant change. At 10℃ and 15℃,

there was no remarkable difference or a slight decrease

whereas at RT conditions (24℃), fresh weight markedly

decreased when stored in paper bags and basket containers

(Fig. 3). These results suggest that paper bags and basket

containers are better than polyvinyl bags for rhizome storage.

When C. longa rhizomes were stored at 4℃ in a polyvinyl

bag, fungal decomposition rate was significantly higher,

suggesting that fungal growth occurred due to the addition

of water (Fig. 4). When ginger rhizomes were stored in

polyethylene file, the weight loss ratio was lower than that of

the control (untreated) rhizomes; however, decomposition rate

and incidence of fungi were higher (Choi and Kim, 2001).

Bambirra et al. (2002) also reported that polyethylene bags

were not suitable material for storage of the ground turmeric

due to allowing absorption of moisture. This result was shown

the same tendency to our present study, which rhizomes stored

in polyvinyl bag were absorbed moisture and it induced the

fungal decomposition.

Among various physiological factors affected by storage,

sprouting is considered the most noticeable symptom of

deterioration in the case of many tuber crops (Thomas, 1988;

Jaleel et al., 2007). C. longa rhizome sprouting was observed

during storage at RT conditions (Fig. 5), induced by the higher

temperature. These results indicate that 4℃ and RT conditions

Fig. 3. Changes in fresh weight (g) of C. longa rhizome
exposed to different storage conditions. The storage
duration of C. longa rhizome was 30 days, 60 days, and
90 days, respectively, which shown (A), (B), and (C). Data
are shown as means ± SD from three independent
biological replicates. *Means with the same letter are not
significantly different according to Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).

Table 5. Yield traits per 1 m2 on finger rhizome and tuberous root
of C. longa germplasm.

Line
Finger rhizome weight

(㎏/m2)

Tuberous root weight
(g/m2)

Jindo1) 3.1±0.1ab 213.3±50.5b

CUR01 3.3±0.2ab 177.0±24.0b

CUR02 3.2±0.5ab 251.0±40.2b

CUR03 3.0±0.2ab 166.0±68.2b

CUR04 2.3±0.3b 678.7±131.5a

CUR05 3.2±0.2ab 242.3±35.2b

CUR06 3.3±0.4ab 192.3±27.3b

CUR07 2.7±0.3ab 206.3±24.5b

CUR08 3.2±0.1ab 159.0±48.2b

CUR09 3.4±0.3a 131.7±32.1b

1)Jindo; local species cultivated in Jindo used as control in this study.
*Alphabet means with the same letter are not significantly different
according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).
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are not suitable for rhizome storage due to risk of fungal

decomposition (Fig. 6) and sprout emergence, respectively.

Thus, these results suggest that C. longa rhizomes remain

stable when stored at a temperature between 10℃ and 15℃ in

a paper bag and basket container.

Similarly, tissue softening, root discoloration, and decay were

observed in ginger rhizomes stored below 12℃ (Akamine,

1962). Lim et al. (2013) reported that the optimal storage

temperature for C. longa rhizomes was above 10℃. This is

similar to the results of our study. Taken together, these results

suggest that temperatures between 10℃ and 15℃ provide

suitable storage conditions for rhizomes without resulting in

chilling-damage.

Harvested roots, tuber, and bulb crops demonstrated

Fig. 5. Sprouting rate in C. longa rhizomes exposed to
different storage conditions. The storage duration of C.
longa rhizome was 30 days, 60 days, and 90 days,
respectively, which shown (A), (B), and (C). Data are
shown as means ± SD from three independent biological
replicates. *Means with the same letter are not
significantly different according to Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).

Fig. 4. Incidence of fungal decomposition in C. longa
rhizome exposed to different storage conditions. The
storage duration of C. longa rhizome was 30 days, 60
days, and 90 days, respectively, which shown (A), (B), and
(C). Data are shown as means ± SD from three
independent biological replicates. *Means with the same
letter are not significantly different according to Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test (DMRT, p < 0.05).
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decreased weight and decomposition during the storage period;

therefore, a simple and effective curing process is required for

these plant parts (Cantwell and Kasmire, 1992). Curing

protects the rhizomes from contamination at the cutting stage,

and controls respiration, moisture transpiration, and sprout

development (Salunkhe and Desai, 1984). However, sometimes

curing introduces more fungi associated with cutting injury

from the harvesting process (Kim et al., 2012). In a study of

weight loss and sprouting control in ginger rhizomes, waxing

was not shown to reduce moisture content (Paull et al., 1988).

Therefore, C. longa rhizomes need to be stored without curing

similar to ginger.

In this study, 9 lines of C. longa were evaluated to provide

breeding materials for suitable variety in Korea. Based on

growth characteristics, among 9 germplasms, the weight of

finger rhizome on CUR02, CUR03, and CUR06 were higher

than that of others. In addition, CUR09 was shown the high

tendency of finger rhizome on yield per 1 m2, on the other

hand, CUR04 was shown the significantly highest yield per 1

m2 of tuberous root. Therefore, it suggest that these germplasm

such as CUR09 and CUR04 might be selected useful

germplasm for breeding material of finger rhizome and

tuberous root, respectively. Furthermore, when C. longa

rhizome was stored after harvest, there was some problem. To

establishment of optimal storage condition, rhizomes were

placed to paper bags, plastic baskets, and polyvinyl bag as a

control under different condition. There was not observed any

evidence of fungal decomposition or sprouting in rhizome

which stored in paper bags or plastic basket at 10℃ and 15℃

compared to a polyvinyl bag at 4℃.

These results suggest that the C. longa rhizome will be able

to be stably stored under storage temperature of 10℃ to 15℃

in paper bags or plastic baskets.
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